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PRINCIPLES, S mzis.
- The short time w, '

, !bas', already
elapsed since the co c.ention, -has
Alemonstrated the fact t the dbiap-
pointment of the nuncandi-
dates. and their trim , 1 - doea not
amount tc defection, s was vainly
hoped by Ole democra n party. The
truth is, the ' Repub can party is

.„ made up net of place
.1

era, but its
corner stone is prin tee, and the
great mess of the partYireadilyyield
their personal preferences,when they

leaare found to stand in i 3 way of suc-
cess. Herein liesour , t strength.
Men who have 'bee !trusted and
looked up to as leade ~have' no pow!

Iter over the people, NV L en they cease
to lead in the right d' fi ction. This
truth has.been clearly demonstrated
not only in this count ,ibut all over
the country, and the 1 pre discern-
ing of our,enemies hate learned, to
place no confidence in the power and
influence,of the occasional back slid-
ers, whO, failing in their attempts
to secure office in the Republican
party, sound the trumpet for reform,
and holdlap their-hands in holy hor-

rori atthe
the party; and the bas mess of man-
agers. Such charges seldom come

corruption Ommitted by

from anybody but de argue&The honest men in h party can-
not forget the record of the demo-
cratic party, and nev r ;permit per-
sonal disappointment, to cause them
to aid in againplacin inpower that
corrupt and unprinciPled organiza-
tion, whose forty years! rule in this
country ended in an ttmpt to over-
throw the govermuen . .

The ticket nomina ed by the Re-
publican convention is every way

• worthy file support f :all Republi-
cans, and will receic iendorgement
at the hands of the p rty on the sec-

' ond Ttiday of Octo r, the hovils
of the disappointed a a the fears of
the timid to the con .rv, notwith-
standing.

-

I
Some ot the acts of the convention

did not meet our ap Oval, but on
the whole we think it Vcas as fairly
conducuted as any contention cora-

.,
posed of so many difteiInt interests
could be, and the lartamajority ex-
hibited a spirit of cOinpromise sel-
dom witnessed under si6ilarcircum-
stances. 1

11S. S4a.og, OVAL ce, Chairman
of the demecratic Ste • iCentral Com-
mittee, and one of the Most%igotted
partisans of the State.-vas a member
of the 6ommittee to itivesqngate the
-D.-Ass, fraud, and signed la report
fully and clearly cieueraliing Gen.
HARTRAEFT from ans i cotrlplicity in
that swindle. Does any candid man

' believe hewould haveri,ne so if acre
had,been the least :iidence to the
contrary. is mor: than surmised,f 1
by some the't one gr,, t 'Canso of the
opposition te HARTII is because
he would not end his of-
ficial position to aid envering np the
ENAES steal.

Dom'was th.
ty attempting.to ma
resent Washington,

.7._______
otilit of the par-
ini and misrep-o,
114
.

defender ofa
rated, when he

1 re-eleation to
b what is thought

ihO how traduce.
eapti pitsh. -him
tel enemies. of

government just ert
was a candidate
thepresidency ?

. thiSt
of the Afticontentsi
Grant as his conntry
for re-election..:' T
Washington be.cam
,ptible 'for historic
t heir names are gel
Thus it will be with
who snarl at Grit
cease to be heard tl

,ten.

1, I toocontem-ilaemis.ion, and
corn mentioned.
the factionista

tJ When theyI'. • -

I,y be forgot-

.. ,

1104..-What did Scl+rz and'"LihendRepniolicanism"-acplishedlin *is-' souri ? The victor l of Demonists,
and the election ofFk-Banlairto the,

{United States Senat . What Would
they acomplished if hey succeed at
Cincinnati? Thereturn of the Dem-
ocrat,party to powel, the election as,
President of some sympathizes with
the Blain and Jeft Pavises of the

' Sonth,.andthe ruin f ourldemestic
commerce: What ?Schurz did in
lAlisSouri he would di, in the 'nation
at length is ho had llns own way.

. . - •

.

-

Viir The Argos hIas always pro-
fessed to be strongl.i opposed-lb a
division of the courdy, and especially
to HETIDIC scheme. Last fall it
nearly spent itsdf ui attempting to
make the people beltieve_lhat Fives
and Dam if electedf would censure-
HEatue's division plan. The ',result
proved that no more efficient oppo-
nents of the measure could have been
selected, but Col. Pi Liz; was dis-
covered to be in coil sion with liza-
vic. Why • don't the Argus notify
itsreaders of the fact? -

I

Mfr pie Indianapolis Journal has
the following : Gentleman,' skid a
recant:meted rebel-Democrat, 'Gent.,
thnnen, it's no use *king about ele-4
ettiCa Democratic rresident till the
greatAmerican Dial le are doneral-
lyingnionidthe 1114' That's whet',
thora4ter with the American people,
arid.Mime. lioldrhith, Voeheels, and
'non thehlicidn' •y, the" a *ell

• masa s4iots4, rit/V

ILPPOK A'r sus swum.

. Satin rebuking sin is it modest ex-
hibition compared .with the Beaux-
racy charging the present 'adminis-
tration with -corruption. It is` not
denied that dishonest men get into
office occasionally, but they do "net
reach the proportion of ninety-six„
out of ninety-eight, as under Tan
Buren! Besides, they, are punished
an 4 made to • make good -their geld-
ings. Senator Wilson, in a recent
speech said : We punished one
man fined ;bim, and he is now trying
to get back $5,000, for he says we
made him psy 1.5,94*more than he
stole! " Democratic administration
has never fined or punished default-
era and thieves in any shape.

Yet under the present administra-
tion, the percentage of stealing and
loss has been very smalL Since Gen-
eral Spinner came into ciffice.,. he has
paid out $55,000,000,000, and this
enormous sum has been counted by
from 8,000 to 4,01,0 men and women,
and yet theloes, from all cauees,does
not reach $60,000, in eleven years. li"There has been collected under
Gen. Grant's idniinistration,in three
years," says Senator Wilson, "nearly
sl,2oo,ooo,ooo—iteirly $400,000,000
a year : there has. been -paid out
nearly 1,000,000,000, making about
2,100,000,000. We have lost, out of
this immensesum, in all the depart-
mente of the government, $1,250,000
less than a 'fifteenth part of one per
cent!" In that time we have paid
out $90,000,000 in pensions, and we
have had but five defalcations. The
defaulters were-all soldiers and trust-'
ed men, four of whom had bled free-
ly on the battle field, in defense of
the Union., Yet, by their acts, the
goveinment lost not a dollar—for the
agents of their bondsmen made good
their accounts.

The most vigilant care has been
-exercised everywhere that there was
any cause for suspicion. It is im-
possible, however, with the sixty
years of Democratic training, which
has been given the politiciins of the
country, to prevent fraud altogether.
But we have reduced it to the mini-
mum, and are constantly diminishing
it.

tranyLATLyn VOTING.

The Inlelligeneer, published at
Danville, Montour county, P., by
Hon. Taos. CHAL-FANT, gives BUCKA•
LEW'S repeating system of voting, a
left-handed compliment in the follow-
ing reference to the election ' in
Bloomsburg, Beciunw's own home:

About everyyear the public are re-
galed with a history of the borough
election at Bloomsbnrgh, where the
system of cumulativevoting hailbeen
introduced. Last year the Colum-
bian felt d over the result, and in
two len gthyarticles lauded the sys-
tem highly and avowed that all were
delighted and satisfied with its wor-
kings. This year things don't
seem to have worked smoothly, nor
is the result viewed so satisfactorily.
The Columbian has changed its key;
writes lugubriously; talks of the elec-
tion as being a " farce;" "syeaks of
"tricks" "games," "brokenfaith," &e..1
&c. Now we protest that this is an.
unkind cut at cumulative voting ;

that system. which was to be, the
panacea of all evils growing out of
elections—that was to purge the bal-
lot—that was to improve on the work
of thefounders of our system of gov-
ernment—that was to give the mi-
nority its 'rights,. &c., &c. Hal it
thus failed in the house and handitofits friends? Colt/170*ln so ,ad its
when it declares that the Democrats
ofBlooresburgh, who on a contestedvote have carried that borough,,,-at
the last election were ~completely
hoodwinked, beaten, floored ,;.I,he
Ridicals carrying both the President
and, a large proportion of the Coun-
cil, and worse, through the systeth of
legal "repeating," under the cumula-
tive plan, elected a negro council-
man, over a respectable Democrat.
Under the old' fashioned majOity
system of voting no 'such outrage•
could have been committed. Under
the new or cumulative plan, ;which
allows a cliqueor cabal of 'designing
men to each pile up sir votes on a
candidate, the meanest scallawag of
that clique can be elected. Lithe
case mentioned; the clique preferred

• au ignorant negro; and they elected
him as their most fitting representa-
tive. An this case at least, cumula-
tive Voting seems to have worked 'to
the confusion of its founders.

INS- Every - disinterested reader
will aPprociate the pertinency of the
folloviing query from the Independent
Republican

QUEEN FOE TICE TELIJUNE.-If office-
holding is so monstrous a crime,what
oughtto be done to Senators.Su-
mner, Sclaurz, Fenton, &c:, for being
guilty thereof? Is there anything
more degrading in holding a
Office under the provisions o 13 1111;
laws of the land than in holding any
other office? And ifyou are justified
in assuming that a man supports
Grant because he has got an office,
are we not jastified in supposingthat
yoa oppose Grant because you have
not got an office?

MIL It has become very popular
for the 'press to indulge- in vague
generalities when speaking of politi-
ca opponents, but we protest that
such a course is disreputable, and
unjust, -If a public man* is worthy
of censure, speak out plainly and
specify the particulir cause of com-
plaint. Until such course is pursued,
inuenJues and insinuations should
lie digregarded by the people,as they
are generally instigated by unworthy
mptive&

=ll
1116-Oneof the largeatendmost en-

thusmatic meetings ever held in this
country came Off in livr;York, last
week. W. K Dom; A. T. SFzirrarrand many other influential men ,of
the, city were present.— Speeches
were made by Senator Blowron_, and
others. • Itesoldions endorsing Gen.
GRANT were'adopted..

ter The library of the late Hon.
TuAlwrof argvvis waa sold at SAC*
the/ in Thiladelptsis,a -few days since.
Many 'Awes were purebsad its
smivertirs of the "great commoner."
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pailful*, I=Out
thedatigsthiairOplo
widallipwabistit
Asitittfrom tbi
motion itself. there
dalcharacter arbieb are
theobserver, but vLich
gioi:aglow .sodlatineso(eZedlentre
therepresentation al the as theveggies-
lyneardiel setsof the iteelL Not
least maw this. means=natters of tater-
est, is thepersonal beherior at thedelegates.
This much at least can be said4c: the Ilepubli-
can State CM:mention of 1872, t its acts are
Abe expressed sal atdisabled sod wisedas.
of theparty.

Dranken rowdyism, so attee4i powerful influ-
enceatiConvention, was an unknown quan-
tity here. Bober rue, long inpossession of the
confidence of the party, tethtelly carried an
the willof their constitancin in meninding
the best and strongest ticket, it wu possible to
iubmit to,the suffrage of the. People.

The delegate, began to dropin at Harrisburg
early on Monday, bat the larger delegations
did not arrive mita Tuesday afternoon. Those
from Philadelphia, Pittsburg, land the North
Branch were accompanied by BrassBands, and
were met at the depot and escorted to their
respective hotelkby the Musical associations of
this city, among which, a noticeable' feature
was a Negro Band mxionipanitid by a literary
society designating themselves, propaerit.

The manner inwhich these sable brothers
conducted themselves during ceremonies,
convinced.me that neither.0s nor Miner-
va could criticise their pertinnanoe.

During Tuesday afternoon, flutters began to
assume a liminess shape. Cheaeral Hartranft
gavenotice by placard, thathebad established
his headquarters at the Looldel Hotel, while
W. W. Ketcham.. in like manner, gave notice
that ho could be, found at the Jones Mime.
Early in the evening, a green paper placard
gave the following notice: "All delegates In
favor of nominating tbo best and strongest man
far Governor, will meet at the State Capital

MS o'clock, P. M. This meeting how-
..ever-as well as caucuses--aslled by Ketcham,
Whitelind Jordan,effected nothing inInflueno-
ing thework of theZonvention. It was evident
from the beginning, that Hartman was almost
the unanimous choice of the partyfor Govern-
or,and his caucuswhich met at the'"Lochiel,”
at 8-30, P.M.,filled the pregraMme, which was
ratified by theConvention the next day.

General John F. Hartrantt, the nominee To
Governor, is a resident of Montgomery county.
Graduating at Union College, be supplemented
a tlioron.,ll classical education, by an extra
course in civil -engineering and subsequently
studied and practiced law at Nerristown, in his
Dative county. •

Upon the breaking out of the Why:Won, be
enlisted in the armf and served throughout the
whole war, receiving repeated promotions, or:1-

b 1 at the fearful charge upon,Fart Steadman,
he carried the stars of Major Genera

Receiving the nominationfor Auditor Gener-
al at the close •of the war, he was twice tri-
umphantly elected, and. has discharged the dit-
ties of his office with honesty and ability, gain-
ing itsan officer in the civil genteel the midl-
and respect of his constituents as his brilliant
career u'i soldier, won their admiration and
gratitude:, The nomination or such a man as
our standard bearer is equivaleut to an election.A proprietor of a bed in Lancaster county
the Other day, told me he could not vote for
Hartman because he was identified -with the
Temperance movement. I replied that for iv-
every vote he lost in Lancaster on that account
be would gain two inBradford. For the first
time in a long aeries ofyears, Bradford county
has received justrecognition Li the hands of
the Republican party.

The nomination of Judge Mercer for the Su-
preme Court, made unanimous by the Cower.-
time, is not merely a geographical concession,
however. Mr. Mercer's high standing as a law-
yer and a jruist,his affability and Unsullied rep-
utation, and his unexceptionable career during
eight years in Co Tress, insured his nomina-
tion. The press throughout the State unite in
one common sentiment, "his name is • tower
of strength to the ticket."

General Allen, of Warren county, is highly
spoken ofand gives general satisfaction. • The
only act the Convention,which.does not seem
to receive almost universal commendation, is
the naming of Presidential electors and dele-
gates to the National Convention. Brit when
we consider that It Is politic at least; to name
men for these positions known not only to local
influences, but whose names are more widely
recognized 'throughout the , State, we have
sound sense as well asprecedent to justify the
act. But this communication has already at,
tallied to undue length.

We hope next week to visit jthe city ofLan-
caster, and stand by the aide of the grave of
ThaddeusStevens. If opporitusity offers, we
will will you from that point.

Iffmipc-ctfully.
• W. 11. T

THE inner.
We append a few of the many no-

tices from thellepubhCan papers, of
the State, 'on the ticket formed 'at

. IHarrisburg, Tile entire party press,
with the exception of herewnd there
one—who didn't succeed in getting
their favorites nominatedgive the
candidates a tearty support:
[From Or Record qf the .7intes, Wiikea,..aree.]

New that the nominations ere made, we hopethaVall the friends of Mr. Ketcham will give
the nominees a hearty support. Nothing is to
be gained by 'thinning or grtiniblieg. The de-
feat of General Hartranft this fall, would cer-
tainly fusers the defeat of Ketcham should
ho ever obtain tho nomination for Governor;But asidefrom the mere!' "expedient" viewof the ease„., as matter ofhonor and principle
Hr. Ketcham and his friends should work for
Gen. tlartrinft's election. They Went into theConvention, and Fain honor bound by as de-
decision. Languid indifferen*, or factious cp-
position, would only throw the Stkte into thehands of the Democrats, and probably defeatGee. Grant and elect a Democratic United
States Senator from PennsyVanis.

Against the candidate nominated nothingcan be said. Ho has been Auditor General for-
six rears, and performed the dutiesnf the officewell. lie has been "faithful over a few things,"and it is now proposed to make hhn "rah rover many things. His nomination is hailedwith.entlinsisain in Montgomery and Chester
counties, where he is best known. A man'sfriends and neighbors are the best judges of
his character. /-t is tine the Philadelphia Press_
=disparagingly ofHartranft, but

as to be expecte& Gen. Hartranft ex-
posed theEvans hand, by insisting: that the
000,000 "commissions," should be paid intothe State Treasury. Evans refused to par it,
and the Press sustained him in the retrace!.When aninvestigation took place, J. W. For-
ney was calledas a witness, and testified that
be received $2,000 from Evans, and his implies:mottled $5,000. Ever since this exposure thePress has becn opposed to Hartranft. isPrebred of the ticket is unexceptionable.
Judge -Namur and Gen. Allen command therespect of men of allparties. Judge Mei= istoo well known in this section of the State to
need any notice at. our hands. Gen. Harrison
Allen is from Warren county,and State Senator
from the Thirty-amend district:composed ofMercer, Venango and Warren counties. His
Senatorial record isgood. - _

The platform adopted bLitieaConvention is
excellent Let every woe n road it careefixity and see Whether there a single objec-tionableplank: ' Theone in regard to the Seek-
ing Fund Ls especially strong. We feel safe in
gplatformangbefure She people of tho State on this

[From the Cameron Casody Pre")
Nominations were made at liarrikittrg yes-

terday by the Republican State Convention.The selections for thestandard bearers of thegreat Republican Party daringthecoming cam.
paign are excellent. We bespeakfor them andthe party of progress which they represent,
such an overwhelming victory next October, as
never before was given' in the old KeystoneState. '

alvit Cu Pitlefmrg Moruing Mal
The nominee for Itio'vernor is Gen. John P.Hartrinit,present Auditor General of State.He is well known , to our people, baring

twice been before them for theires. As
a citizen and a soldier he has a of whichfew can bout. As in officer of State, hehasbeandand attentive, in armrer
publicrelation has been faithful to the inter-
ests of the people. He is the&doe of the sol-
diersof theState. who, knowing his sterlingqualities of bead and heart, bare urged braNaMs with a pertinacity that the pohlieiam
°addnaland withstand. lie innhammers cow.arSly unrelentingfce to combat than therebels atPort Steadman, end the faith is in usthat be willovercome theformer as be did the

For Saptekse s.“4.,....ladite. the Coors:dim hasplaced lb*800. titymeo Meroor,otatedibrdritemmember°Me kwtTelnluarr9B4444"
sod atpresent .

the .Thiettleth pup-
Mot btIlir1 14°111:Z tritraelliZtut

- _
the noadsers oftherile rosy have favored It
geeasemed tweedpeestiontere. Wow• Umsow
viatica sod Eta ceadidecy was massaged and die-
mime most congistely by the peopledid=JeannieWoe to the mmention,
able preference indiceald to race his mine ' the
bead ofthe ticket. Maw iod,l ofthe delegleg
to the consentlen Wen &malted to their die.
Wets to sapporthimos the abed without
instrecticiabotitith SIhnitseeded. tligir.pro. '
Memoper him. Bee comedies could have been
memined-Wieseed- e-admit - Iliw-awsidigeor

=the dmagslas, we , have no -docile that be
hong • miloritydame: •Thet

be was likendail by OsOne. emu*hotly
be meadaphid It was at best It cesesselma
ofhis pernowal stennetlite theetas. sad aseither
aim olderbobiliti to prevent his seminetias It
Oaf Bud withal. Theappointee toere. Bann"
since be is the sigellety coasted .candidate ofthe
party.el neither pads see inemicos. It ahardly
pond:Wet* roput it as ere entity honest. Why
was it not arrayed aroma him before the conven-
tion notoodif there ware mama redone toprevent
his nominatioa in the bid interests of Os=Irby tem they not weed' It.cannot be
that ideation was mtcalled to the 'abject ;bemuse
noother name wasban sowidely meatimed theca-
neetka with the Onbersabalal nondnation" as his,
and if there are legitimate ObjectlesstheirpublicityweeniUbstinsited. But with the szoeption of the

tree.which began afew diye before
the comentices.his oripseeds we. dumb. Geo.

In is strong In the monde= ofthe people,
Morse the civil record be los made mid strongest
ofall la thebriniesteervices be by modered le e
soldier. ' As to his Cada ty,.the only point
at which his enemies have m,m tosasennue.
ha is higniplontlyacquitted by by a jeint Leeds.
the (*amides composed of both Democrats and
nepublicans. Indeed. be Mg this sandy" over
alt ofhis Male. that be has the endorsement even
of hie polttkelopposed, ea to his officialhonesty.
We doubt ifsbeam noudgation could ham been
made.and co predict that all opponitica to
him winsoon

Then for Supreme Judge and Auditor
amend are also independent of the ring. lir.
Rennet, of 80% was their candidate for Auditor
General. They wished to compensate him for his
legislative miter. not they were powerless to
give it to him. Numerous propositions- were also
made by them to effect some compromiseon the

nilleof the Judgeshipwhereby they might beoz'control the nomination. But they all tailed,
too, we believe because the parties whom they IP-
prombed would not seder themselves to be ma
candidates in this quertionable way. No better or

I more high minded gentleman than Judge Mere=
could have been nominated to the Supreme Court-
He la learned in the law, has had much experience
onthebench. ofunapproachable character, and in
the prima of his intellectual strength and vigor.
Whatever errors the convention rosy have comma;
ted this is not oneofthem, and the endorsement of
Judge Mercer'snomination is nonalmous and hearty.

[Ftont Cie Lehigh Register].
• Oar nominee for Governor Is the only one cf
our standard bearers with whom we are per-
sonally acquainted, and we believe he is better
known to the people of this county than either
of.the others.- `lsis war record is one of the
grutest brilliancy, and sheds lustre alike upon
his native State and upon his enduring fame.
His magnificent generalship and noble bravery
will live in the pages of history forever, long
after the unfounded calumnies which have been
launched against him have been consigned to
the tomb ofthe past. The quiet, =maintain-
hig demeanor which has marked him during
the put few months, whilst the grossest slam-
den have been utteredagainst his fair name, is
an example of the , general character of the
man.

In the fierce contest of thewar, when rebel
bullets were shoWered at him, he never flin,ii-
edand his coolness and conspinons bravery
wero tho admiration of the " boys in blue "

who followed him to victory. So during the
times ofdoubt and suspicion through which we
have Just passed the-Cieneral has never for one
moment faltered under theheavy blowerdirect-
ed against him by Evans .and his fellow con-
spirators, for the purpose ofcompelling him to
withdraw his proscenia= of them. He knew
butone linoor duty, and be funght them to the
bitterend, when victory perched upon his ban-
nersand his fair name came out ofthe conflict
unstained by a single charge that could' 100
proved against him. expectations. brave than hi
would have met the of theieino-
odes and allowed themselves ,to have been
driven from the field by the fierce outslanght
that greeted him, but ho never wavered even in
this his hardest trial, and his almost =ani-
mate. choice by the Convention of Wednesday
gives him another_ glorious victory.

So it will be in this campaign. All the-thim-
der and lightning the Democracy can com-
mand will not make Flartranft
Ho will fight his way through their calumnies
and misrepresentations as gallantly as he did
through the shot and shell of the rebel bat-
teries at Uoanokt Island, at Selbarg,at Dull
lien at South Mountain, at Antietam bridge,at

at Vtarsbarg. at Knoxville,111;;11tIrrillildezness, at Coal Harbor, at
Fort Steadman and atPetersburg, and on the
Bth of nett October he will •spring the mine
'that will swalknrup the Denwentcy,the desert-.
era, camp followers and all, and give ns another
itoptiblican Governor for three years more.

Tho Register 'endorses frilly the
othornominations. Of Ulysseallor-
cur it says : "I.n Congreis he has
taken a very prominent:partoind did
eminent service as a member of the
Judiciary Committee.' His name is
a tower of strength." Of General
Allen it remarks, after noticing ap-
propriately his military services, " he
served with conspicuous abilityin the
House ofRepresentatives and in the
State Senate."
(II•ona 1' MontroseSusquehanan epunly

- publican].

The Republican State Convention at Harris-
burg adopted sound resolutions awl nominated
a good ticket, whica wtll bo well received and
heartily endorsed by the Republicans of Penn-
sylvams generally, though afew papers Peom
at present a little soured towards General
Hartranft, the nominee for 'Governor. We in
this part of the State should certainly have
preferred Hon. W. W. Ketcham, of Luzerne ;

but, as we faiLd to get our first choice, we
agree with Mr. Ketcham in telding a cordial
support tohis fortunate competitnr. General
Hai tranft has a goodrecord, both as a soldier
and as a State officer, and we 'belt to ho will
make a good Governer.' Of course no are grat-
died at the 'result whicklplaces Judge _Mercer

nomination tot Judge tit the Supreme Court;
-;:and we are assured by those whoknow Gen.
Harrison Allenitgle candidate for Auditor Gen-
eral, 'that the neraiination is a good one. With
:Such a ticket on such a'platlerm, a vigorous
campaign cannot tail to give us FUCCEPS.

irecna, the !A9cisfotra Gaztta]
The nominations made by the Itepnbhcan

State Convention on- Wednesday last by: more
than s two•thirds.voti of the delegates, a large
majority ofwhom were instructed for General
Eartratift directly by the people,and in his case
especially askedfor by the soldiers, meet with
onr unqualified approbation. - General Hart-
ranft has tarred the people well, on more than

_ono oceasieksaved the Slate from beingrobbed
of-htindre# tbonsands of dollars ifnot mill-

'2.kms, and Is the tosi ofno clique oriaction, but
will himselfbe Governor. General Allen is one
ofthe best moo of the State, and Mr. Mercer
stands second to none in- legal ability. We
need Lint go fo work to elect theta from to
twenty thonsind majority.

[Feobt the Dciaware;thwilg Aritcriran
For. Governor, General Jolla F. Ilartnuift, of

the adjoining county ofMontgomery, was nom-
inated on the first ballot by a vote of nearly
Iwo-thirds of the Convention—the delegates in
nearly ova) , instance having boon instructed.
This settles the fact that he is the choice of tho
great majority of the Ilepnbllean party, and as
well shows his continued poptiLvity with the
people—shows their couttdeuce in his honesty
and integrity, notwithstanding the attempts of
the Evans eatutpiraters to blacken his eharste»
ter. We reiterate a fact which is familliar to
thhaving any ccquaintanco with State affairs,
ataHartranft was the fearless and con-
scientious prosecutor on behalf

to
the 'State

whosefinancei ho was called to guard, of the
mon who now traduce him.

Ile isnot anorator; and. yet we elsewhere
prodnoe "campaign speeches," made by him,
which told more largely on the fortunes of the
war,than any words which ever fell from the
lips of our„greatsst and best civilians. He is a
modest quiet Irian, but whoso accuses him of
want of thought, powor,of brain, of knowledge
in State-craft, of famil iarity with pubLui inter-
ests and wants, of executive ability, do not
know the man and pass x judgement too hasty
and superficial tocall for serious criticism: -lie
'is straightforward, plain'and quiet, but withal
as keen asthe keenest, and as steady and relia-
ble as anypublic man in the State. Re is not
the creature ofany faction—is himself stronger
than any faction—and unites with his record of
patriotiaM a tried and consistent support of
Repnblican measures And principles which
many public men, more noisy in their allegi-
ance, might profitably imitate.

Wesupport-him cheerfolly, and,hope and 1:4
Hove in his triumphant election. Re isiinch s
candidate.as will inspire men to take off their
coals and give time and effort lathe struggle
so close at hand. We must remember that he
holds the centre in this Presidential contest—-
and that with aid like that givenhim before; in
thecamp and political arena, he is the man
able to hold It and toimprove the-Victory when
won. •

The American has a goodword for
the other candidaets. on the ticket,
General Allen and the Congressmen
at lime. Messrs. Whiteand Todd,
and pronounces Hon. Ulysses Her-
cur, one of the ablest and purest
men of the State." " Tie has won,"
it says, " national fame as a legisla-
tor, and as a lawyer and jurist he is
everywhere admitted to be the peer
of the beat. Resetmbering that this
office is l a politNsi than any other,
Ws all Asa that ws bate. P (464.

HIGH 8T MARKET ,PRICE
IN cm, ram YOU

GRAIN, BUTLER AND EGGS,

GEO)2G-E

April 18,1872
WYSIIIEMCG. PA.

'ROOTS AND HARNESS.—After
JLP this dais I sill MU Boots of say own arid oth-ers make, for cash:u tom as any other establish:
meat in them parts. Also • Isar set of dgable andsingle Harass; made of oak sthely that I trill selllole tor or* orappeared rioter.

, Its pwrom
prim!, Atrints tint;—l4°

SWaidhlitandltorQeneraL -Alfallempts to blackenhis talr name bare.utterly Idled.. He stands
endorsedtrylent Committee at branch-es of the tare composed alio* partbs,
heeded on I Democratic aide by -William A.
Wallace. He was Wily notalnataby, almost'atiroAfrd Ottbe Cornantinkre ithuw4bi aAitoboom*, coropekmt, and Übe'
.wbo

twin
Dodoes and amB.

denceof the people on many a bloody Dell of
battle, and no Uwe Deplitilcacirdl-desert hint

HAIrriCiIID, COM, April:l*l7-41eofficial vote for' Cknirrziar brisi
lows : lifaraladl demi],:neioabliesn,
46,563 ; lEchtuond D. - Hibbard,
Democritie, . 41,562 ; 1 Francis ,Ciil.
lette, Temperance,l,s4B ; A. B, Har-
rison, LaborReform, 899 ; acsitter-ing, 25. Total vote, 83,098. Jewell
over Hubbard, 2,001 ; Jewell over
all, 28, all others over Hubbard, 3,-.
974. -

AU the Republican candidates for
State offices are elected by majori-
ties ranging from 490 to NI.

The 'Legislature stands : House,
Republicans, 130 ; Democrats, 111.
Senate, Republicans,- 15 Demo-
crats, 6. Republican ,majority on
jointballot, 28.

101..1When a United Stela Sena-
tor makes a many speech in defence
of Republican principles,the New
York fr'ritune immediately declares
he is after a sent on the bench of the
Supreme Court; but whena sorehead
who has failed to get a place attacks
Grant, Greeley, with nasal impharis,
is quick to discover in the discontent
evidence of popular opposition tothe
President. How consistent.

tho Argus advocato
the election of CoL -as dele-
gate to theCenStitutional convention
or niomber of Congress,or both,after
his attempt to aid HEIXDIC in his di-
vision schema last winter?

Iov:Irk; Numum, KosAs, Cuaros-
m.-411verUsirtz alono does not produce moo-
cols. The thing which is advertised must have
intrinsic merit, or elso largo advertising -will
eventtuilly dO it more harm than good. Ifyou
have anything which you know to be good, ad-
vertise ft thoroughly, and you will be sure to
succeed; if it is poor, don't praise It, for people
will soon discover you are lying.

• Such, is the policy of theDanuscrrox Rotrrr,
which inns to three great regions In the West :

let, to Omaha, connecting with the 'great Pa-
cific Roads. 2d, to Lincoln, the capital of Ne-
braska,: and all that beautiful region south of
the Platte, tilled with D. IL lands and . home-
steads. 3d, La St. Jr.seph, Kansas City and all
Kansui points.

The roads are spiepillilly-hantplavo the best
bridges, finest cars, the 'miller platform and
coupler, and the safety air brake (to prevent
the loam oflife that is everywhere else happen-
ing); Pallman's-sleepers, Pullman dining cars,
large Ind powerful engines (to make quick
time endgood,,nnectionskand are in a word
theLett equipkbd roads in the .WesL So that
ifyou desire to go safely, surely, quickly and
corafortibly to any point in Southern lowa,
.Nehraska, Kansas, or on the Pacific Roads, bo
sure that yon go "By Way of Darlington."

..

All wish particular.infolmation, and
large map, showing eorreeg the Great West,
and all its railroad connections,i can obtain
them;sad any other knowledge, by addressing
General Passenger Agent, B. &Ile: R. IL P.Burlington, lowa.

SPECUL - TIOTICIM.
I=ZE=I

/@-.Thomas Haddocks, Produce
Commission Merchant, 220 Pennsylvania Ace-
imp, Scranton, Pa. Butter, Eggs, Lard, Chem°,
Prints, Potatoes, kc. Conaignm'ents soli-
cited, and returns piernaptly tondo sals of
Goods. 'lnferences choorfolly.,glyen. Correa-
porleiace solicited. P

A.ser W. A. CLIAMBEALIN keeps it,
better assortment of Seth Thomas' Clocks, than
any one in Bradford county. ,Pricesfrom V2.25
to MOO. Maratha= Calendar, and tine rench
Clock; attars on band. ATI itarran"

•VS; rerions wisiling to y, 'Sell
or lease tionHes orFarma, nill fin tto their
advantage to call on

- -, , Jona W. Mix,
~.. . . Leal Estate Agcny011ice Mercar's Nock, Towanda, Pa.

• Ra.,. We, the undersigned,
had ample opportnnity of(*Smiting the abfli-
tp of Mr. Swum. &MX" as a Gas Fitter, hare
great pleasure in testifying that rte consider
him a competent and faithful Mechanic, and
poamsaeol of-business qualifications which tally
entitle him to the support of the public.

We therefore hope he will receive c glare of
public support:

IL. C. linncca, JAMES MACTARLAXT, G. F.
111',max, N. NrBerra. J. 0. Foos; -JAMES
McCaw, C. M. Maxvtu.n, 3. 1). Blortsirre, A.
3. Mums, D. S. Paarr, A. Wicartsx, Jiro. J.
Gramma, EVAKS it Mumma.

SAMUEL F.IIOTLE,
• Practical DIA and Steam Fitter,

(Over twenty years' experience).
Shop under Gm.usairru's " C. P." P. 0.

Box 171.

Now Advartisemonts.
MRS: E. J. MENGOS -(formerly
I.ITI. Miss Singalei.l bss now ms hand

BRIM lIIILLISERT AND FANCY -GOODS
In.a large variety. midi as real and imitation Lama,
Sashes. flows—rfAbbons, Lice Collars and Neck
Ruches Inall the latest novelties. Shehas also the
'stoat styles in hair goods reel and imitation. Rid
Gloves, Shell and ante ornaments,

DOLLY VARDEZst JEWELRY,
in Dreco'etts, Combskc.: k.c. tine has given. special
attention to oldLadies Bonnets and Dress caps. also
Infanta Caps. Boehm.
Ihave secured the terriers of a first clue Kral!

lit Miner, and shall eve good, satiellecion in all
manner of draw work. Booms at the old stand,overWolff Brothers clothing store.

EWSTYLES -you TsuLLADIES
Burlingtonofand vicinity.

Mrs: a. Mingont(formerly Mir. EinsivicY) with
Miss Barth Black. hang just, returned from NM
Tork with a full line of

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
IN in-n: yklitEry,

consisting of Sate, Bonnets. Corsets. Itusals,Kid
Gloves, lief: Goods, old ladies Caps, Mama, ties.
Dona. Ribbons. Flowers ad Laces • let the latest
novelties. OverDr. Longs' Drinfiltore.

Opening day. Wednesday. April 23,12. Particular
attention Elven to straw work. .

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—
lido ..Leo-paenrtne the underrship has this dal been entered

betwesigned C.Wson, of this
place, and T. Maxwell. ofBath. N.Y.,

il
to be known

under the Arm name of Wilson t: Maxwell, for the
sale of the '

AMERICANSEWING MACHINE..
*ow we are ready for busbies*, and offer aSewing

Machine to the public that defies all competion ;

this new and truly wonderful Machine is just being
introduoed in this section. It eomes with laurels
Won amen its merits alone, and is fast its
way Into, and as the favorite of everyhouseho ld.

Any person desiring toparehaes aHewing Machine'
will do well to examine this one beforeec gebasing•All orders by mil or la person, will prompt
attention. Maddnes cheerfullyshown In the ethos
or at yourhouse. Oboe fn Merear's Block.

Towanda, Alan I. 1t72. WILSON k MAXKELL.
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'SPRING! ' 1872

EVANB & lIILDRETII

UAVE JEST OPENED

AN ENTIRE STOCK

OF NEW

MIMI DRY GOODS!,

MUM TU.E AUL OFFEZESC.

AT POPWAR PRICES ;

rLEAse CALL AND EXAIII3I.

EVANS & ItELDRETH.

EBIEGE STNEET

1872!

.11 •

rfille HIGH-BRED HAUBLETO-
1. NIAS Z3OTrDCG Erre.tilox

TOWANDA,
wig Mend for a limited numberapprovedmares, at

the barofthe subscriber, at '
TOMO:DA, PElerd.

"'IOWANDA" sire Ali•Watis. Chief by Itiradyk's
Hazubletoulan. by old Abdateh, he. by idambrino
bytcc=ol Wanetifser. Ibunbletoulan dun was
the Kent mare by imported Belltounder,
grand dam by old Ono-Tye, by old Hanablstonian,
end he by ImportedMemenger, and his dam also
by imported. ;and the dam of old One-
Eye was by imported Messenger. ...TOWANDA'S"
dam Vermont 'Black Hawk.be by WW Vermont
Blackhawk. foaled in 1833, and be by Sherman's
Horganlila dam raised in New Brunswick,' and.represented sac half-bred English mare bred by
Wingste Twambly. and sold to lice‘j. Thum
ton, Lairell. Mass, 1838, and to David Hilt , HMV.
port. Vt. 1811: in his possessionrimuired great fav-
or. This horse got more high colts than any
horse of his day. He died Nov.o1830: be was.the
sire of Ethan Alen, and grand ,sire of the dam of
"TOWANDA." One white pastern bebir.d. black
points. dark bay. LS bands 3 Inches high, 5 yams
old in July. He is oneof the moatremarkable art-
malls this country bas produced: Heis bcantitut.
blood-like, ofgreat- strength. and action Perfect
He is in close mudinity to two-of the clod noted
stab= In this nation. Hainbkitonian and Ethan
Allen; and eathe sires a trotters, these two great-
horses stand far above competition in this or any
pea gametation. ,A better intik= of blood Isnot
.in the American home than in "TOWANDA." He
is a most fortunate mos. He bids fair far a bril-
liant future in all respects. He is a =cam and
true merit willbe appreciated by candid judicious
men. We here arrived at a period when mere stilt-
ed gabble about the horse is ofbut little amount,
and _anything of rake in his history or breeding,
east labor. long research. thought and snowy- The
"America& Trotting Nagister,". width contains an
that is known of the pedigree-col trotting horse*.
their ancestors and &menden* with .1 record et
all published partbroasneee La which a mile was
trotted or pawl fn. 230 or lesi. tem the earliest
dates tiII the doeset MS. and Inn record et the
perikeessnees otthINNIII. giving com enzurns-
ries ofaver6,000 contests. with an Ines-
sayco the tens origin of the Amer!
This is aimed thing. lathe pedigrem are quite too
commas. This wort dataoat imposition ina great
degree. J. H. Wallace, the emptierof the "Amer.
lean StudBook and Trotter," gives abetter intelli-
gent History of the Horse than anyother.

"TOWANDA" will be shown in harness td those
whothink at patronizing him, between the hours of
five and eight o'clock. a. m., on pleasant week damHis style and finetrotting action when trained, will

make his own character. The closest scru-
tinythings theroan to his true name: so it is with
all an earth.

One hundred dollars to insre; twenty.dre dol-
lars at Urns of torrid% whirl will actbe refunded
in any mei,and serrentydire dollars when prole!'
in tea Best ears taken of none an ressonabki
twins. •AU incidents and tames at.owners' risk.
All nudes must be leftor brought to the stable
when desired. ' Maresnot PTOTSU in foal. OW be re-
turned next season. free ofcharge. -

lisaeorr.—Tirst of April to July first. Tall Season

Phi offlepternixe toAna.
JOBD.MONTANIT,

T. suds. Pe.. April 1.5, 1812. .

A YEWS CHERRY. PECTORAL
iaTilDmawor me Tustin. urn Ursa% wen asgowns, Como. Waoorrso Coml. flamc-

OEMS, 11.11111:111 MD

Thefew annpositiona, which have won the conk.
denclals( mankind and become household words
aniongindtanl7 one but many nations:mm*llm
eitesimidoary virtues. reshape ne oneever secured
Swede a reputation or maintained It so longas
Assiroi atom Picmcm.L. It his been known to
the public about forty years, by a long continued
'Jerks of marvellous cures, which have won for ita
confidence In ha virtues, never equalled by an;
other medicine. It a= makes the most ask*Jibing
and effectual cures of Coughs.. Caro, Connispites,
that call be made by medical Oa: liideed the
doom Psamous. has really robbed these danger.
alit diseases of their terrors, to a great embet, and
given a feeling at immunity from their fatal effects.
'bleb is well founded. if the remedy be taken in
Masai; Dray firelly should been It In their closet;
for the reedy and ,prompt relief .of Its members.
illekness, Suffering, and even kb is mid bythis
timely protection. The prudent should not neglect
it, and the wise will not, Seep It by you for theProtection Itstiords in sudden attacks, and by Its.
thusly nos .

11/ZNIZZO IST
Ds. J. C.; k CO.; Lows.u... Mao.,
rLCTICLL ♦xD exttatrcu. me:arm

• And soM 1:7Drug:Mite allmendthewend. -
Dr. H. C. WILTED. SON! 00..11111elesalewits

Ps., medlarfee b 7 deeiersthroughout:
themenft. - i deist
p G. MORROW,/ PnalaCIAN AND
A: • Boasica. Leitirtvilles able Ids prole..
demiservices te the panne. Office and residence
case doer nor* of the itoNon Roes..-4141,12.0

roil, SALE OR FOR. RENT.-
A Noosewarty am good cellarAttebes,att.

bagroo two toed mate and Wary Co grotuul
floor. Prior chamber, dad PM bed rooms id
dtabibirs View bent. Lot oroattias but macre.

irr Alibitipirttottere taquirs of Dr. V. 110Itit,e i 111. Arra A5,

.. .. .. ._

TRIAL . ..
~.

At LIST FOB WV 'Mat7111172.AT, T01N11146... -...-4 ,;-:"'. ' "i,..
~

-...

~. , .:::,,
Louisa 0Lelods rbs,* • t :a%lianryxMerva ;- • ••,- ..: 4-0...-•;::-•
lrlesalas & Jones a. a IV ‘4,...f . -.1. 'WOO&
&WhenDay To • • '- ' : :SSWestJelenUab Y'' ' • • -7' "7-4 ' O. .',......:.:.. .alee
.1 C Robinson via Ir, - ) • • --- • ' ~...

Michael McNulty vsBar*oi•TO;nutda ......trespippeetaso
Jacob TomtitsLowlemlUt. gegA DFox esinn= Sweet
Martha 'ln vsWUhiic GAOIs et al .'...trespsas
WlThato IhtsdarTS MIS Doty rekilinin
ODSsailaite5t1ne5001aw15r,.........*.......ap05al
A Lcaler vs j 11Beans k Co I sal to
Oscar B Rockwell vs J 8 Andrews tot
Henry Vanßrunt vs Chas E Plena :..; ...tee 11=6.'
11C fltnsebangh vsBradford county. ............ two
ItW Payne Jr. Sonsvs CD Cash eta lama
Nathan Baker vs Nosh W Dunn et a 1.... w:1 to
It W Btardevant vs MlctowlDoran debt
Hoboes k Passage ws B Matteson - hums
James VsaDylts vs Elhanszi Smith - use

Dolly iflabreo vs tames Ellsworth debt
WM= Wiser 111 111601101inns • •„KIMNOSO/1 O'Brien Ts OeoW Arsout
,D IIWalker 4 CoIs E Walker k debt
-Udall Terry IlseJ wDennison set
O B Chafesvs BLl

La
Smithet al appeal,

Louise 0 Leeds vsElmo Luther et al eioet
C lituudeker vs JS Williston debt.
Lewis Marcusvs0L Wardk Co
J gtowellss Kelsey Nichols.--

Mell id Decker viW ARockwell MEg
Josithan Whippis vsDCash oder .....

Watissa Cbsinbevlla vs Chins'.
estlgaise Moller use vs Moonk Stafford
rti Neter vs John Oard

•Ac)borers &sans Siff st

acct reti4
OM
elect

....eject

Dewy Buell vs W 8 Dobbins trespus
F, IL Person so Tetzlalf ct al - for attach'
n NAspinwall vs8 II Tsars • trespass
F II Person es John Wolf itia appeal•

M Stowell vs James IIWar-A Co.
James Henry vs0 SPratt
CP Welles vs Jesse Spalding'
John VRussell TB W illard E Sta.
Henry Miller vs N Smitholdm'r •
Andre*IE Pomeroy of C J Coolbaugh et al debt
Jai&Wellvs C. T. Merry et al - s tied

" vs O.P.Ballard— *4

MethodistP Society of Albany vs Methodist Church
Albany
William arsine vs E Pomeroy debt
JohnSaltmarsh vs John Ileanver' eject

debt
APIPeal

111340
• • • • alVell

Union Bank, Lewisham es814 Aspinwall - Ic Co.case
P 13 WynkoOprs
WWl= Halbert m'lnnettonpmal Co:..

B Person TiLeeb Lyon
C D Cash IsY E Solomon
Abuira Carley vs H Hewett
John Jorwo •;Iner vi H A Kitt

conenazt
.appcal

ThomasBrown ve Geo Camp...
M Stowel2 trustee h J BWeir* Co
T Cole vs Joseph Bishop

debt
arrpealC D Cub in► II Stevens

DarlldBoughton vs W ii Moore .
Balky & Horton vsA W Johnson
Howard Me use VS 0 D Peet—.
C r Welles vs Jesse Spaldinz....
John Bennett vs J P VanFleet...
OF Toting vs C 8 Davis

debt
for attach.

• appeal
W Decker vs A 31

ANnchimviDMW:mlfily:--
1.311 a E Coot ♦s 3 P VanFleet.. tespass

Superman returnable on Monday.. May 13, 1812. at
10, a.m. - W. A. THOMAS,•
April 5, 1612 Prothonotary

TN THE MATTER OF : JESSE
-L ATE=—Bstakrapt. Western 1 tsertetof Penns

=I
To Wborn it may concern—The undersigned here-

by gives notice of his appointment as Assignee of
Jesse Ayres, of the township Wells. in the county
of Bradford, and-state of Pennsylvania. withinsaid
District, who bairbeen adjudged a Bankrupt, upon
potion of his creditors by the District Court of said
District. Dated at Towanda. April IS, 1312

' JOHN W. VII. daiignee.

ittifftit OF R. T.
A.. MULLand W. B. Marshall, partners as Mu-
shall Dres,—Bankrupts.

.For the Western District of Penuser.octs..
To whom It may concern—The undersigned here-

by eves notice of his appointment as Assignee of
the firm of Marshall Bros. of the Borough ofTo.
wands. in the county of Bradfordand State ofPenn-
sylvania. within said Diatrict, who has been adjudg-
ed a Bankrupt upon petition of his creditorti by the
District Courtof said

Dated's! Towanda, April 10. 1872.
D. A. OVERTON. Agsignep.-

.

NOTICE.-IS HEREBY GIVEN
toll's tax payers of Towanda Borough that an

application willbe made to. the next Cirart of Com-
mon Pleas for the county of Bradford. toauthorize
the School Directors 'of said Borough; to borrow •

sum of money not exceeding Ten Thou:dud Dollars
for the purpose of building • School Hour° in, the
second Ward ofsaid Borough. -

.P. D. MOBBOW. Ttrerldent.
April LILAPEL. Sccrutary..

rrO THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS
-A- OF BIIADFOILD COCNTY.—Gml.zorsts In

pursuance of the 43d section of the Act of Bth May.
1884, yam arehereby notified to meet In convention=
atthe Court Haase in Towanda, on the first TUES-
DAY in MAX. A. D. 1872. being the Ith day of the
mouth, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon. and select.
rim ewe, by s majority of the whole number of
directors present, one person of litertry and scien-
tificacqutrements. and of skill mkt experience in
the art of teaching'. as County finxrintendent for
the three succeeding years; detneLoo the' amount
of compensation for the lame. and certify the :vomit
to the Sesta Saperintendent at Harrisburg. as re-
quired by the 32th and AOth sections of said Act.

A. A.
- County Superintendent of Bradford Comity

Towanda. Pa.. April 12. 1872.

.LA..ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE--•.
Notice is hereby given that all persons tiglchted

Wthe estate of JACOB DEWITT, fate 'of Towanda,
Pa.. deceased, are re nested to make immediate
payment,, and all persons basing claims against maid
estate mast prrasent them daffyauthenticated for set-
tlement. t un,ra W. RUSSELL,

dPrd21.'72-srd Adininisttator._

A DILECISTRATIOR'S OrldE.—
notce Is hereby given that all persona iceLted

to the estate of 11.15C0.11 TSSLOL late of WllLios-
inn. deceased. are requested to make ImMedlate
payment. and all persons havingclaims against iodd
estate mast present them duly authenticatedlor set-
tlement. BF TAYLOR,

d V TAYLOR.
Administratorsap1.94,';2-%

PXECITTOR'S NOTIoa--Notice
14 is hereby given. that ail pereons indebted to
the estate of SUM naczwal. late of Canton.
deed. aro requeetcd tojnake immediate paiment.
and all persons; having claims against said estate
moat present them clnly 4iztlienticatril for pztile-
ment, ' - ROCKWELL.
April , Executor.

SF tSON or• 1871-2.

L 0. OF G. T. LECTURES.
coolmittel hart: ma.le the rotb.mmi.:

OLIVE LOGAIf;
Da.tc—wEDNEsDAy, OCTODMi Is

Bnbject,—"Nico Young Men."

Dr. J. G. JIOLLA2JD,
(11X0111Y TITCO3O.)

rota —7171131k4t, NOVEMIIIat H. 1371
Subjer.t: "The Social Undertow."

PETROLEUM V. NASRY:
Dato,,JANVARY 31, 1872.

Ettthi..ct—o The Mission of aluvvangh.'

E. NSON.
- Date.—FEIIIII2ARY 29, 1872. .

Sit:quet- and WiorkingarAt."

Rer. _Robert Collyer,
Date, Arril 4; IS%

t'n4jcat—•• clear Grit
• -

'7'eToll.* B. GO UCH.
Irate—WIT)ISESDAY, May 1,15T:.

elubject—"lVill it thty."

-f
TbrM QUM-XI:TIE 41.111 i •will grvo
o Cpncert DECENIIIEr. 1. .

General admission
Iteserced Scats....
Season Tickets....

Tickets far male at.,r'ORTES EIZI;r8 Drug Stare.
Sale ofBeam-ad/Seats will commence two dalebefore each lecture. -

4'°3'lU:CX"

.Tso.' P. SANDERSON, S. W. ALVOND,
L. R. PROST.N. P. HICKS,

- , J. W,-VAN
Towithe..4,oa. z. 1871.

- - - - -

AKES AND CVACIIIIRS.-GRE-claittBend. Scotch Miley.Orange,Ralson. Lem
on and Ginger CakesWashington bles lCoffos=smut, and all kinds of CrackersJ aumm

t
Minh 4, '7O. W. A. ROCKWELL'S.'

j)p. o. D.itpSTILES
THE DRUG STORE

or L. A. ItinGwAr, LY Itomr.,
Das now in stock and is constantly reclecing freshsupplks ofpure Drugs and Medicines. Dyes.Panits.
Varnishes, are. Agentfor all the =oat popular Nt-
ent Medicines. .1k truth supply of the celebrated

VEREGAII BITTERS. .
Pore Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes:boat brands of Cigars and Tobatco; choice Perfum-ery, toilet and fancy articles, flavoring extra:fa.. &c./Schoolbooks, stationery, and news dealers sup•plied with stationery at low prices. All miscellane-ousbooks fntnisled to order at publishers* prices:TheDotter will continue to practice asediebse atheretofore. , Office at the Drug Store; residence op-positsPresbyterian church. PrescripAlorui and re-
'celpts accurately compounded at all helm by a com-petentelerk. • &pill 18,1872.

(1 0 IC E.!
The MT. road DESULS.I3LE.'• and moat ECONOMA?, FUEI. for Mather:Turposeerdming emuPor sale VT the •Towisnk OA9 COMPANYweave •tevtg per bushel at the Osa House, oraf-deh tod• m830.1110.

VOIR PURR, 'RAMS AND-LARD
k NMI

IRO

apl.l.fil

NEW CARRIA9E FACTORY 1

Oa Pine. between Mau and Second, Sancta, back
of O.F. ?dawn lt ,Co.'aBank. ' •

TOWANDA, PENN'A.

HENRY STIJTAMT & CO., 4,'

=lay announce to #l5 frioili.land patiOnai
va built a.-

NEW niucs cannieGencronY.
. .

whoretb-y wilt coniitautly kerp:on band a full ansurt
meld of •

FAMILY.

TOP AND OPEN
_ BUGGIES,

PLATFORM WAGONS,
rpaTT,IND NULKTN, AND SSELDTONN.

Made of the best material and finished in thebest
city style. llte long experience in city CarriageFactories givesthem a decided advantage overothers
M.the

Finish;--Style Amt. Durability
of LSa Wa^one. All ttity es4A le an

INSPECTION OF _ HIS WORK
previous to pr:rchssing elsewhere

ALL ITSIEK. W.4.IZSA,NTED TO piii:PESFECT

SATISFACTIOX.

EhaZiUulforthe liberal patronage formerty ex-
tended and reppectfUlly ark a continuance of the
same.

REP.UUMG ruompaxArrEmnp TO

pr:.•es

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT
411.1. IN OPERATION

/nil 0111171 N relunie her thanks to theLadies of
Towanda and vicinity for the liberal patronage
heretofore extendedlo her, and begs leave to calf
attention to her •

xnv stocx or MELLLNEEY 000D2!
Jost received, which eha is offering at the lowest
rates. - Towanda,AprlllB.lBll.

MONEY SAVED,
fly ponanntrio xoca . -

STOVES AND HARDWAItH

-
„ yr, T

Qt,t,t4P11,914,11 '

.a=

Ilhaiftwu

THE.TOTSCOUNTYSELF
DISCHARCING MU = SAIL PLUMB

ACME AND BIIQAD•CAST OMEN AND OURS

This is the teat Wheel Wake sad the beet Cirtln
ttlid.Cltses-See(ler end best Plieter Sower In the
Wieteket. .', I

THE BEST IS. THE CHEAPEST
The attention of Brulforta County Mikan* tn-

vited to them vettuists katrzumce, fiberanntitned
cr '

,2117. COIII2iTT 1171:102, RAISE
. .

instoin Improved since las: mason, tothat mu
rut &MOS a D1E.C3632110 T 1 net Pi unienni

device.ureasus nom. M- is dons b verydevice.MiamToe, end i any gears. ortii=
!upon the wheels. Al 2 year old- bog manseshi dumping lever with easeinith OMAnger. /

warrant it to rake a mot binder sefodrins, in
bay. Oldto be mei min easily Moved andkandkd
lhen any ompsettng wbeilrake.

It has the bad clearing arrangemantE and is the
hat constructed, stop/at INOtteatilyoperated.Lheroupti
working sod durable soAat rake now Oaredto the
farming public.

SOWER

El

Cr TheTompkins Conntj Wheel Cake ovalout-
/art outwear more Bereleas Mai Ow purchase
•musses saidflor aeforner wit: buy elks tatter; while
the Wheel lake has been more elsSdeftand air=Inevery way. Senn for my Balm drenlsr.
gives fifteenreasons whys good Wheel Bake la bet-
terand cheaper; for the farmer, than the common
Revolver.

TOMPEMS COUNTY- HEED= ASP I•LASTEU

I can recommead as tba beat Broad-cast Bowing
Machiner ever saw; and will warrant Itto give good
satisfaction tothe tanner. • It will sow perfectly
Piaster. Lime. Sabra and other Fertilizers)Clover
and Ttmotby Seeds; Wheat. Bye. Oats, Bark7; Peal

•and Buckwheat.

PRICES OE-TO3fPKINS COUNTY
WHEEL RAKE AND SEEDER, DELIVERED.

AT ANT RAIL ROAD STATION.

Wheel Bake complete $40.00
Plaster Sower'and Seeder„-atticlunkattextra... 23,C0
Wheel Bake. PlasterSowerand Seedercomhlned,6s ,oo
-Plaster Sower and Seeder. complete ,without loose

'hake 43.00
ltake attachment. or loose Bake parts.. 20.00

IthacaWhiel Bake, at reducedprices ~
..

~. 35.00

ALL 'MACHINES WARRANTED.
TheWheel RaleWSl -pay the farmer.

The Plaster Sower will paythe farmer.
The Seed Sowerwil paythe tanner.

The firmerneeds the Wheel Peke.
The fanner needs the Planer Sower.

The farmertneeda the Grain and Grua
Seeder.

lt.P—..Send for Clem:ars.; or, call and see icy
goods.

' • • ' , -11..'31. WELLES.
•...

'I owanda, April ••/,'72.,. ,

UPE 0R AGRICULTURALS NAOLNZILY, for Me try.
R. 31. •W-ELLE SiTOWANDA, PA.,

jOilioo No. 3 31Erctes Mock, north aide, of Court
House square.

•

:WEIOLtSALE AND t RETAIL DFfor vr AND
.`,PLC\ urAmusEEs AGMM.

Mowing Miehfees, Horserowers and Tbrembere,
ViliglitEtuett. Planter Solvers. Oraln Seeders, Hay
Tedders, Hevrzsible and Steel Plows. C^litivatcres,
Thlll Horse Hoes, Clover Hollersand f=Wag Milt

LAWN MOTITC), WATER DILLWENB, MT BELTING .
BEST arc=PONTILS.r 4 TUX 'WORLD. COIN

SSELLYSJ YOU NASD OS POWII4 AC., LC

Catilognes and descriptive. illustrated printed eir-
-enters. fern iaht4 or mailed free to all applicants.

It will coatlAtilire cents to send for circulars
in postage • .

Farmers wlieu in Towanlli. call and ace me.. .
April 22;i2. It. Iet!IVELLM.

THE OLD MAIN STREET

Carriage Factory.

JAMES BRYANT

Soli cautlnues the manr.factwe of

CARRIAGES . AND WAGONS;
Ot c;cl d,wriptkop, at ro old star a,(ot 6.'H

MAIN STAMP, TOWANDA. PA.

Ilia -work is all of tho

LATEST STYLE A

In tlio issinnlsztlits of wagons LtiAll,hlZ is used but

BEST :STEEL AxT,rs,
To ittiqr tho

COTtIPOSIZION BOXES
In Light .Wvrk

PLITFOTI SPICING WAGONS
ND •

XLBER WAGONS
S pt constiittly au Lana.

The beet Eastern stock is used in the manufacture
ofWheels. Spokes are,all rived out—not sawed.

ALL WORE SOLD

iVAMIANTEp EQUAL TO-.ANY
As_toAnish; anti vs to darabtllty,

SUPERIOR TO ANY IN THIS SECTION

• ejw ALL WO.Kti. NVAL1A212723.

JAMS BRYANT

.t. 50
- 75
. 3 50.

Nrw AlftKdWziwL
.

_T°W~ANDA."--litt-ARK ET.$ .witaufgaznu=
' ..........”,. -every seasse437. bY C. a *ism -sub** tetibesseedeft. .• _ ~- - - • - 1libelee, be& •2140 g i 40 1RM. 1Una

Carsßeekvbesb t. 111bomb.' -
. 9

Cmik9 b. 4Dews.0 bulb. 2.• 40 1 so

is

Batter trolls/ 1113do Win.). Ili !mil at Z 4MN. Itoat •

lePglipeif, II buds.
._

• 7.5nem 16 3016211. 3 00 411 10 osOaken. illbulb
Wirmitet art 0246Dr.—WbeetGO lb. : Corn 64 the.;Drop Ibei.: Oats 12lbs.; Wits: lbs.; lberimbeer ;StDA.; Dome 421114 21126120 : Clow Seed is( •1MIL • Timothy Seed 44 lbs. ; Dried Pear*. 13 !bar;Dr2Xl Apples 22 lbs.. MsSeed 5001. - •

MILLS.
nour,ted, smilermilieu.pr.sack ...

.... l2 on- j• tioadred ...... 4Do«a 4. } •• barral_—.

at
—.. .

an.Cutoutgrtadlog woolly dons anon, the
Os

puttyot ttunattt la =indent tora large anceneetwork. ! R. B. ENOILAY-
.JOl7 78.1870.

CENTI:LIL COAL YARD,
IC WELLES. Propdor

Val fartheroptic* pion at phi are, pir Dtt t,"- of SOX poosda
car, ,

-Egg, or No. 2 $3 toStove,, or Noe. 3 ands as tom .lint..arBd.5..
..$4 73

Broken
=MAN airman= eau:

- Large lltcord $4 oo
.... s4 OnSmallStove.::. $4 00Nat -83 2.3- The following additional _&nes will be madefordelivering coal wifbin Ile borough Malta: ,‘ •

Per ton.. eta. - Extra for carryingin Ur etaHalf ton. .....33 "
-" "

" .42;Quarter ton—23 •44 " 23sa- lairds Ordersat my Coal Office, No. 3,. xer .oars New Block, south -able, or at Dr. B. C. POritCSon & Co.'sDrag Store. -

the (=
113^Orden mutts' all ease be accompariledh.!
Towanda, Feb.:l,r72. B. M. W

TOWANDA. COAL YARD.
ANTHRACITE A2CD BITUXISOCB COMA.

=The niflersigned. haling leased the CoalYardDock at the old "Barclay Burin,"and justcompletedlarge Coal-hone and Mee-upon the •

Airnow prepared to furnish the ettisens owanda anvicinitywith the midsizes oftbestavelimed ccepf upon the mostreasonable terms in anyquantity &aired. Pekes at the Yard Thad futtbunotice per net ton of 2000 pounds:

ANTIMIATEr.
Egg, Or No. 2
Stove, orlCots.„3iIId 4...
lint or NO. 5 •

, EVISSTAN' EMI

$5 to
5 041

. 4 75

Broken.' 4 *Urge 400.Small litOse '4-00
3 25"Barchli" Lump 4 00Bun of,Mines . . 400Fine, 3 60ThefolloWing additional charges wal -be made rordelivering Cos/ within theborough limits

Per,Ton:..so cents. 'Extra for carrying in, 40 ceix(I.HalfTon -35 " ..
.. .. ..25Qr. Ton .25 " " " " "25 "

agr deremsy be'left_at the Yard. comerof Bei '
road and ELUbeth Street. or at Porter k SirbyDruglikne.

Ordealsaunt in all cases be acempairued stUthe cash. ii&RD & lIONTANTE.7Tcrwands, Feb. 1.. 1872—.U.

PODDING ItILIitiE.IJL CO.,
N- 1 •

TOWANDA,. TA .

Wciuld. say that notwithstading the
rise 'in prices of inany goods, that

'continue to keep their usualthey

stock of IRON, STEEL, TIN ARE
tk,C., ilea will sell at close prices for
ready pay. The MERRY CHRIST-
MAS with iron copper-lined reser•
voir And patent slide, allowing steam

tcr p.iss into the stuoke pipe, finds
.14yor*.lierever_ tried. We have also
El

haw Em,ire,

Amer.:can,
•Natiorial,

Tribune,
'Wide World,

YoungEminte.
Hot. suit.

Qom•
ExceliaurBangp.

• °I,.

Wi! continue to pipe houses for
oar, and to do all kinds of plutubiag

_LeaLl And .Copper: work as well as

general Tin and Sheet-iron{ jobbing
on short notice.
Dexter: Peet/A:utters, National Peal Cuttrrs InI

- alairees Feed Cutters. • 0:.--
Corn libellers, Churn Powers, t"--
. - Clothes Wringers; -. Baby Wagon,

-TO < Carrial,-Lo makers we could
offer,.

Fellow, Spokes.
• l'terat Wheals, Thins, .

Triromicge,

ME
Tongues

Pipe lioleih,

.

-

We are tialways headquarters for
all kinds of

Knives and Forks,. •Kazore, - ' •
;'Pocket knives, Strops,

Spoons, —Scissors,.
Fisted ware. Lambs and Chimeys,

--i.'. I.ocMhor Belting, Itotiri,Force romps
Babbitt Xenia, flay

/l ~ ' :•,
:Lath, • - • . Twine, 1:„v. _. .
--,. esurbanks.Scales, - Stasi,

•••

\,
- • , ,•• -Vheelbarrown , , -Filn Ie1,..,, • -

! ricks, icinn., ••

U.,. • as t re, MIMI
tattui,

_
.

.• rCidt itnit Nee tts:ulten 'you wish to
. ~.

buy

7
C'ODDING. 11,USSELL',..1/4; CO
b. 22, 1872. '

HALL'S"VEGETABLE SICILIAN
o:lAsteowoavola

Every year increases tho popularityof this taloa
ble Flair, Preparation; which is due to merit alone.
We eau assure our .old patrons that it is kept fullf
up to its high Standard; and it is the only reliable
rind 'perfected' preparation .for restoring Gm of
-Faded hair to its youthful color, making it soff„ins-
trawl, and silken. The scalp, by Its use, becomes
whit° and clean. It removes all eruptions and dand-
ruff. snd. by its tonic properties, prevents thehair
froMfalling Cut, as it stimulates and nourishes the
hair-glands..Fly its use the 'hair grows thicker cad
etrosiger.' IR baldness it restores the (*platy,' gland'
to their normalvigor, and will irate a new growth.
except in extreme old age. It is thettost. mounts:.
aai flair Dressing ever used, as it requires Neer sp.;
plicatMns, and gives the hair a splendid glossy si•
"'ranee* A. Hayes. 11. 11., subs A'Part Of

Maseachusetts, says, ••Ttte coustltuents are pure
and carefullyseleCted for excellent gesdity.; and 1
consider it the Deal Preparation for its intended
purposes " .

So
.

ld by.- all :Druggists; Ma Deplertits Medicines.
PRICE ONEDOLLAR.

PREPARED
•

Rx -

DR. J. C. AYER. k CO., Lowst.r.., Mask,
practical and Analytical Chemists,

• . .WAD SOLD ALL ROUND vze woar..o.
De. C. rearm sox&wWholesale Anl'

Towanda;Pa., and fen sale by dealers throughodi
the county.

Dec. 7, 18111,Llyeow. '
-

QTUNRTS WRITR DRIPS at
rot Pt ..PriMet.

etz,


